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Openixg Address by President Joseph F. Smith.

I shall need the assistance of tlie Good Spirit, and of the good
feeling, and faith, and sympathy of my brethren and sisters this

morning, in an endeavor to speak to yon for a short time. I

do not feel nor design to oeenpy very mnch of the time. I can not
express my gratitnde. Avitli the langnage in my possession, which
I feel this morning in being permitted, nnder the mercies of the

Father of iis all, to be present with yon and behold the sight I see

in the assembled multitudes gathered here in the opening session

of this conference, on the eighty-sixth anniversary of the organi-

zation of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

I feel sxu'e that the Prophet Joseph Smith and his associates,

who, under the guidance and inspiration of the Almighty, and
by His power, began this latter-day Avork, would rejoice and do
rejoice, if they are i)ermitted to look down upon the scene that I

behold in this Tabernacle. And I believe they do have the privi-

lege of looking down upon us, just as the all-seeing eye of God
beholds every part of His handiwork. For I believe that those

M'lio have been chosen in this dis])ensation and in former dispen-

sations, to lay the foundation of God's work in the midst (if the

children of men, for their salvation and exaltation, will not he
deprived in the s]iirit world from looking down upon the results

of their own labors, efforts and mission assigned them by the

wisdoin and purpose of God to help to redeem and to reclaim the

children of the Father from their sins.

So, I feel quite confident that the eyes of Joseph the Prophet,
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;iM(l <>l' l\\r marlyrs ol" this dispciisa tioii. .nid of liiij,'li;iin, and John,
and WiU"()r<I, and those faith I'ld incii \\\\u were associated Avitli

them in their ministry upon the eaitii. are carefully pfnarding the
interests of the Kingdom of God in whicli they lal)oied, and for

which tliey strove during their mortal lives, I believe they are as

deeply interested in oui- w(!U"are to-day. if not with gi-eatei* capa-
city, with far more interest, behind the veil, than they were in the
rtesh. I believe they know more; I believe their minds have ex-

panded beyond their comprehension in mortal life, and their

interests are enlarged in the work of the Lor-d to which they gave
their lives and their best service. Although some may feel and
think that it is a little extreme to take this view, yet I believe

that it is true; and I have a feeling in my heart that I stand in the

presence not only of the Father and of the Son, but in the presence

of those whom God commissioned, raised up, and ins])ired, to lay

the foundations of the work in which Ave are engaged. Accom-
panying that sense or feeling. I am impressed Avith the thought
that I Avould not this moment say or do one thing that A\ould be

taken as uuAvise or imprudent, or that Avould giA'e offense to any
of my former associates and co-laborers in the Avork of the Lord.
I AA'ould not like to say one thing, nor exjiress a thought, that
woidd gricA e the heart of Joseph, or of Bi'igham, or of John, or of

Wilford. Ol' Loi'enzo, or any of their faithful associates in the
ministry.

Sometimes the Lord expands our A'ision from this point of AneAV

and this side of the A^eil, so that Ave feel and seem to realize that
AA'e can look beyond the thin A'eil aaIiIcIi separates us from that
other sphere. If Ave can see, by the enlightening influence of the
Spirit of God, and thro\igh the Avoi'ds that liaA'e been spoken by
the holy prophets of God, beyond the A'eil that separates us from
the spirit Avorld, surely those AAdio have passed beyond, can see

more clearly through the A^eil back here to us than it is possible

for us to see to them from our s])hei'e of action. I belieA'e A\e

moA^e and liaA'e oui' being in the presence of lieaA'enly messengers
and of heavenly beings. We are not separate from them. We
begin to realize, more and more fully, as aa'C become acquainted
Avith the princijjles of the gospel, as they haAe been reA'ealed ancAV

in this dispensation, that Ave are closely related to our kindred, to

our ancestors, to our friends and associates and co-laborers aaIio

have preceded us into the s^jirit Avorld. We can not forget them:
AA'e do not cease to loA^e them; aac ahvays hold them in our hearts,

in memory, and thus Ave are associated and united to them by ties

that Ave can not break, that we can not dissohe or free ouiseh'es

from. If this is the case Avith us in our finite condition, surrounded
by our mortal Aveaknesses, short-sightedness, lack of inspiration

and AA'isdom. from time to time, Iioaa' nuicli more certain it is and
reasonable and consistent to beiieA'e that those Avho liaA'e been
faithful. Avho have gone beyond and are still engaged in the Avork
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for the salvation ol' the souls of men. thtM)|)t'iiin^^ of the prison

(loofs to them that are hound, and proclaiming lilj(Mty to the
captives, can see us better than we can see them; that they know us
better than we know them. They have advanced ; we are advanc-
ing; we ai'e growing as they have grown; we are reaching tlie

goal that they have attained unto; and. therefore. I claim that we
live in their ])resence, they see us. they are solicitous for our
welfare, they love us now more than ever. For now they see tlu;

dangers that beset us; they can comprehend, better than ever
before, the Aveaknesses that are liable to mislead us into dark and
forbidden paths. They see the tem])tations and the evils that
beset us in life, and the proneness of mortal beings to yield to

temptation and to Avrong-doing; hence their solicitude for us. and
their love for us. and their desire for our well-being, nnist be
greater than that which we feel for ourselves.

I thank God for the feeling that I possess and enjoy, and foi- the
realization that I have, that I stand, not only in the presence of

Almighty God. my Maker and Father, biit in the presence of His
Only Begotten Son in the flesh, the Savior of the world; and I

stand in the presence of Peter and James (and ]ierlia]3s the eyes
of John are also upon us and we know it not); and that I stand
also in the jiresence of Jose])li and Hyrum and Brigham and John,
and AVilford. and Lorenzo, and those who have been valiant in

the testimony of Jesus Chiist and faithful to their mission in the
A^'orld, A^ilo have gone before. When I go, I want to have the
privilege of meeting them with the consciousness that I have
folloAved their examjile, that I have carried out the mission in

which they were engaged as they would have it carried out; that
I have been as faithful in the discharge of duty, committed to me
and required at my hand, as they Avere faithful in their time; and
that when I meet them. I shall meet them as I met them here, in

love, in harmony, in unison and in perfect confidence that I liave

done my duty, as they have done theirs. I hope you Avill forgive

me for my emotion. You would have peculiai' emotions. Avould

you not. if >'Ou felt that you stood in the jjresence of your Father,
in the very presence of Almighty God, in the very presence of the
Sou of God and of holy angels? You would feel rather emotional,
rather sensitive. I feel it to the very depths of my soul this

moment. So I hope you Avill forgive me, if I exhibit some of my
real feelings. I am only a child, I am only learning, and I ho])e I

shall not be ever learning and never come to a knowledge of the
truth. I sincerely ho)je that, as I learn, little by little, line ui)on
line and precept u]jon ])rece]it, here a little and there a little, day
by day, and month by month, and year by year, there Avill

come a time when I shall have learned, indeed, the truth, and shall

know it as God knows it, and be saved and exalted in His jnesence.

Now, my mission, my duty, from the days of my childhood, has
been to proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ as the poMer of God
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iiiito s;il\ alioii unto all w lio w ill rt'ccu c mikI ohi-y it. 1 1 is iii>- *lnty

1<) i»r()claini to my biethien, to the household of Faitli. as wt^ll as to

(lie world, wlicii o))|)(»rtunity jn'cscuts. tliat I Ix'licvc in tlir livinf;

(Jo(l. the l^'atlier of our Lord aud Sa\ ior. .h'sus Christ, who hej^at

IfisSon. His ()nl>' IJegotteu in the llesli. and that Son j^i'i'^^' f»'<>ni

His birtli inito His manhood, and developed into the vei-y imajife

and likeness of His Father, insomuch that He declared on one
occasion tliat "he that hath seen me. hath seen the Father."

I do not believe in tlie doctrines held b\' some that (iod is only
a si)irit. and that He is of such a nature that He fills the immensit>'

oi' si)ace. aud is everywhere present in pei'son oi- without i)erson

for 1 can not conceive it ])ossible that God coidd be a ])erson if He
filled the immensity of space, and Avas every where i)resent at the

same time. It is a physical, a theological inconsistency, and un-

reasonable to imagine that even God. the Eternal Father, would be
in two places, as an individual, at the same moment. It is im-

possible. Bxit His power extends throughout the immensity of

space. His power extends to all His creations, and His knoAvledge

comprehends them all. He governs them all, and He knows all.

It is a seriptnral trnth, that this is life eternal, to know the only

true and living God, and Jesus Christ, whom He has sent. I

believe that the Latter-day Saints, through the teachings of the

Scriptures, and through the revelations that have come to them
by the voice of the Prophet Joseph Smith, are able to learn the

true and liAing God. and knoAv Him. and also His Son. Avhom He has
sent into the world, whom to knoA>' is life eternal. Not sim])ly tht^

knoAvledge of it; but, having that knoAvledge. we are inclined and
determined to obserA^e His prece])ts, obey His laAvs, be submissiA-e

to His requirements, in eA^ery particular, and accept CAcry ordin-

ance of the house of God, and of the gospel of Jesus Christ, that

has been dcA'ised by the Avill of the Father for the qualification of

His children in the earth to return unto His ])resence. And he that

knoAActh God and Jesus Christ. Avhom to know is life eternal, w ill

A'erify that knoAvledge by ample, continuous, and faithfid obedi-

ence to CA'ery requirement that God makes of His children, and
therein consists the sah^ation and the gift of eternal life. The
devil knoAvs the Father much better than Ave. Lucifer, the son of

the morning, knoA\'s Jesus Christ, the Son of God, much better

than A\e. but in him it is not and will not redound to eternal life:

for, knoAving, he yet rebels; knowing, he yet is disobedient: he

Avill not receiA'e the truth ; he Avill not abide in the truth: henc(\

he is Perdition, and there is no salvation for him. The same
doctrine ai)j)lies to me and to yo\i and to all the sons and daughters
of God Avho haA-e .judgment and knoAvledge. are able to reason

between cause and effect, determine the right fi-om the wrong, the
good from the evil, and Avho are capable of seeing the light and
distinguishing it from the tlarkness.

(TO BE CONTIXUED.)
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MINUTES OF THE BIRMINGHAM CONFERENCE.

TnK aunual meetings of the Bii-niingliaui conl'ereuce were held
in the Latter-day Saints' Chapel, Handsworth, Bii-iningham, May
1 Itli. 191(}. President Hyrnm M. Smith oi' the European mission.

Elder J. 31. Sjodahl t)t' the Livei'i)0()l office. President James Judd
and live traveling elders of the Birminghan) confei-ence, President

l^^ben J. Robinson and Elder S. Evan Francis of the Leeds confer-

ence, and Elder Aaron T. Pingree of the Nottingham conference,

were in attendance. Meetings ^^•ere held at 10:30 a.m., 2:30 and
(3 i).m.

The opening hynni of the morning session was. '"Awake, ye
saints of God, awake." Invocation by Brother Robert L. Dunn.
Sacramental hynni. "Reverently and meekly now." The sacra-

ment was administered by Elders James H. Ludlow and J. Wesley
Cliii)man.

Molly Dobell. of the Sunday School Intermediate class, recited

"The Story of the Sacrament"; eight children of the Primary
class recited "The Beatitudes"; Willie Egerton told the story of

the "Good Samaritan"; members of the Second Intermediate class

related incidents in the lives of Queen Esther. Job. and Mordecai:
Sunday school children sang. "True to the faith," and "Catch the
sunshine."

Elder J. M. Sjodahl then addressed the congregation. His sub-

ject Avas "The Lord's Supper," and he showed from the Scriptures

Avhat constitutes that ordinance, and its significance to the saints.

Closing hymn, "Praise ye the Lord, 'tis good to raise." Benedic-
tion Avas pronounced by Brother William Seckington.

The afternoon session commenced by singing, ''Come, O Thou
King of kings." Prayer by Elder Aaron T. Pingree. Continued
by singing, "High on the mountain top."

The names of the general and local authoiities were then pre-

sented, and those officei's Avere unanimously sustained.

President James Judd expressed his pleasure in meeting again
to hear the sei'vants of God. He stated that the A\'oi'ld is becoming
irreligious and is making light of the laAVs of God. AVe should be
of one mind and one faith, as Paul in speaking to the Corinthians
said, "I exhort you in the name of Jesus Christ to be of one faith."

All the different chui'ches can not be right, but they all could be
A\rong, and there can be only one true church, as there can be
t)nly one way to enter the kingdom of lieaAen. There Avas only
one gospel giAen, and no one had the right to alter or change that
gospel. The servants of God had diA'ine authority and Avere called

of God to preach this gospel. Therefore what Peter preached aa^hs

the gospel of Jesus Christ, for he Avas called of God: he taught
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; jdso. rei)entanee and bai)tism. and
the laying on of hands for the reception of the Holy Ghost.

Elder J. Wesley Chipmau said that he knew this to be the work
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of (Jod, and that he enjoyed leading those tliin^H tl)at tended to

strengthen liis faith. He liad seen nothing that he wonhl ex-

change his religion for. The Churcli Avas stronger now than it had
been before, which sliowed tliat it was the work of (Jod. Its growth
under many trials and nnicli opposition caused ns to wonder: but
it was the "slonc* cut out of the mountain. Avithont Iiands" sjjoken

oF by Daniel, and nnist go on initil it had broken u]) t])ose different

kingdoms.
Brother Charles Kdwards and Sistei- .Jomie Crouch rendered

the duct. ''Love Divine."

Klder Harry L. Strong said he Avas grateful to live in the latter

days, and to hear the gospel as restored in its fulness. AVhen we
say the gospel has been revealed again, it means that the heavens
have been opened. He bore his testimony to the truth of the

gos]jel, and the standard Chui-ch A\orks.

Elder James Laird said that he knew this Avas the true gospel of

Christ. He Avould not have left his home and business to preach

it it" he had not knoAvn that it A\as true. He stated that the

Savior left the plan of life and sah'ation upon the earth, and that

every Avord given unto the Pi'ophet Joseph Avas ti'ue.

Elder Herbert P. Haiglit said that the Avorld had a distorted

idea of religion, and looks upon it as being something A'isionary,

and, consequently, im])ractical, and of no use in the connnon,
oidinary affairs of life; and upon a religious person as one avIio Avas

a fanatic. Our Church liatl a broadei- definition for religion than
the Avorld. It taught us to belieA'e in the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man and the divinity of Jesus Christ, the

eternity and the possibility of eternal progression, and to serA'e

our felloAvmen.

Elder James H. LudloAv said that our a\ork here Avas to prepare
ourselves for something that Avas to come ; therefore, Ave should lay

hold of eternal life. He adA'ised us not to defer the day
of rejientance, but to take adA'antage of our opportunities.

The meeting closed by singing, "Glorious things of Thee are

spoken." Benedictitni by Brother George Hunter.
The opening hynni of the eA'ening session Avas, "See the mighty

angel flying." Prayer by Elder S. Evan Francis. Continued by
singing, "Lo! the mighty God appearing."
President Eben J. Robinson expressed his i)leasure in the testi-

mony of God, and stated that the saints of Birmingham ought to

be the hap])iest people in the land to haA'e such a comfoi-table

]jlace to meet in. He said he kncAv beyond a doubt that God liAed,

and that Jesus was the Christ, and that if any one A\ould do God's

will, that person Avould knoAV Avhether this gospel Ave taught Avas

(»f God. or of man. The gosj)el of Christ Avas the most precious

tihitig'in the aaorld. AVithout it there Avas no sahation. no exalta-

tion. Oirt'"<i'iiai'iicters should be good. i)ure. and holy, so that Ave

ulilgh^UMe'4ith-Gb^l."''"'' '•
•
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Brcjtlier Charles Kdwaids i-eiuleied a solo entitled, "falvai-y."'

President Hyruni M. S)nith was the next speakei-. He stated
that he believed that the addi-esses delivered at the meetings were
inspired by the Holy Spirit, and that everything that Avas s])oken

is true; no errors were made, no false do(;trine taught, and there

had been no misinterpretation of the Scri})tui'e. as far as he luul

been able to observe. Men ha\'e been led astray, they ai-e

deceived and are being deceived, and they have been taught
another gospel. They do not know that they have been led

astray: they think they ai-e saved, and that all denominations
are on their way to salvation. Some go so far as to say that con-

fession is salvation. We believe that the only name imder heaven
Avhereby man can be saved, is that of Jesus Christ. We believe in

faith and works. We do not believe in works alone, or faith alone.

Woi'ks without faith is gi eater than faith Avithout Avorks; for

faith without Avorks is death We believe that unless a man be
born again, he can not enter the kingdom of heaven. Baptism of

the water and the S})irit is one baptism. No man can receive the
Holy Ghost unless he first passes through the "water bai)tism.

Those who believe any other doctrine, have gone astray. He ex-

horted the saints not to alloAV any one to delude them into any
other Avay, stating that every one will stand before the 'judgment
bar of God, and their faith and confession will avail nothing Avitli-

out works. Let the Av^orld see your good Avorks.

Elder J. M. Sjodahl Avas the concluding speaker. He said he Avas

grateful for being permitted to heai* the inspiring Avords of the
serA'ants of God. Some people in the Avorld believe that the first

associates of the Prophet Joseph Avere deluded indiA'iduals avIio

accepted Avhat he said Avithout investigation. This Avas not so.

The speakei- showed, fi-om Church history, how Martin Haii-is,

OHa er Co\\dery. DaA'id Whitmer, and others. belieAed because the
eA^dence \\as overAvhelming. They believed because they obtained
a testimony from God in theii- oa\ ii hearts, and such testimon\-,

the speaker said, all honest inquirei-s could i-eceiA'e,

The meeting closed by singing. "'God be Avitli you till we meet
again." Benediction by Brother Joshua Carter.

A Priesthood meeting Avas held on the 13tli of Ma>-, on a\ liicli

occasion the elders in the conference, and the AMsiting brethren,
expressed their feelings and gaA^e report of the Avork done. There
Avere some local brethren ))resent, A\ho i-epoited their A-arious

branches. President Hyrum M. Smith gaAe valuable instructions
regarding missionary laboi's.

Herbert P, Haight, Clerk of Conference.

''False prophets ahvays ai-ise to o])i)ose the true prophets, and
they Avill prophesy so very near the truth that the>' Avill deceiAe
almost the A^ery chosen ones."—Joseph Smith.
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KUITO R I .V I..

WITH THY MIGHT.

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might: for there

is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whitlier

tliou goest" (Ecclesiastes 9: 10).

This ])a!<.sage is frequently fiuoted as proving that man is uncon-

scious after death. "There is no work, nor device, nor knowledge"
in Sheol. But luiconsciousness betAveen death and judgment is not
taught here. " The Preacher,'' the author of Ecclesiastes. may some
time in his career, have held that view, like so many young and
imniatiu'e students of the ])r()blems of life in our day. Or he may
simply have quoted some philosopher of his tinie. That he took

another view of man's status after death, on further consideration.

is evident from the closing injunction of his treatise, "Fear God,
and keep his connnandments: for this is the whole duty of man.
Vov God shall bring every work into judgment, Avitli every secret

thing, AN'hether it be good, or whether it be evil.'' This is an
entirely ditt'erent (jutlook upon the hereafter. That man is

conscious between death and judgment is taught by our Lord in

the ]jarable of the Rich Man and Lazar\is. beyontl controvei'sy.

But the first part of the passage quoted contains pi"u^tical advice

which should not be overlooked. The Preacher tells us to do
whatever Ave have todo"Avitli all our might." Any duty before

us should be ])erformed as if the Avorld depended on it. What is

Avortli doing at all, is Avorth doing Avell, no matter Iioav small and
insigniticant it may seem to be.

Many jjeople imagine that if they had some great and impoi'tant

work to do. they Avo\dd be diligent and painstaking, but they do
not care foi- the eAeiy-day duties that happen to be theirs. These,
they imagine, are trivial, prosaic, and unim]>ortant, not Avoi-th

Avliile doing '"Avith all their might." If they had a ship to steer,

an army to lead, something to preside OAer; if they had a iMJsition

to A\hich their felloAvmen Avould "look up." they Avould put all

their energy into their Avoi-k. they say, but Avhat they are doing is

but drudgery, and they Avork at it only Avith half-heartedness.

Some do not do anything at all. if they cannot obtain some big

thing to do.

This is all wrong. Life is mostl.A' made u]) of little things, and
uidess these are Avell (k)ne. the bigger things are sure to be neg-

lected also. If Ave get into the habit of taking no pains Avith our
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every-day duties, we shall not be able to overeoiue that habit when
the larger tasks confront lis. He who is careless in his every-day
walk is not likely to win a foot-race. He who knows not how to

take care of a shilling is not likely to spend a i)oiind well. A la/.y,

careless student is not likely to i)rove a good teacher. And so on
in every line of activity.

Sometimes we are apt to fancy that the lives of ])romiiient men
are made nj) of only ])rominent things; but this is a mistake. A
writer in the Pliiladeli)hia Sundo!/ School Times gives some strik-

ing illnsti-ations of the fact that even great men nuist attend tt)

small things sometimes, and that their greatness is shown in tlie

manner in Avliich they are performing them. The i^rincipal work
of President Eliot at one time was to go over the salary lists of

the faculty. This seemed to be trivial work for one in his jjosition,

but those who were associated with him Avere glad to knoA\' that

their financial circumstances were not a matter of indifference to

their chief. Charles Kingsley used to go over his day's Avork.

'"HoAV have I spent to-day?" he Avould say. ""In visiting a few
poor cottagers, in sitting beside one oi- two sick jjeople. in talking

with a farmer across the hedge." John Keble was a choice si)ii'it.

Nearly his whole life was spent among a small, rural ])opulati()n

in Hursley, where nothing oxit of the ordinary ever liapi)ened. and
he said that he lived more and more under the feeling that he Avas

engaged in matters that were sim])ly too big for him.

The deeds that some other man has done Avhicli inspire covetous-

ness in us look large, as likely as not, because of the Avay he ditl

them and the attitude in Avhich he stood to them. Edward Thring
made an honored place for himself among schoolmasteis. "What
sort of a man is Thring?" somebody asked of one avIkj kncAv him.

and the reply Avas. "Well, if Thring Avere ))oking that fire he
Avould be ])oking it as if poking fires Avere the only thing in the
world for the time being."

That is the kind of men and Avomen needed, especially in the

Church, and they are sure of making a success, as God looks iipou

success, CA^en if, in the opinion of men, they fail. Our Lord
preached to one Avoman at the well, as if He had addressed a large

congregation in the finest cathedral ever built. He set an example
before His serA'ants in all ages.

The elders in the mission field Aery often are tempted to regard
their duties as of small importance. The members of the Church,
similarly, are tempted to consider it of little conse(iuence Avhether
they go to meeting, attend to theii- pi-ayers. pay theii- tithes, keep
the Word of Wisdom. They forget that the entire kingdom of

God depends on eAeryone's doing faithfully just that to AAhicli he.

or she. has been called. "WhatsoeAer ihy hand findeth to do. do
it Avitli thy might." Boar your testimony as you Avould do it on
your deathbed. knoA\ ing that you are about to enter the presence
of the Eternal Judge. Fray, as if the salvation of the world
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dt'iK'ii(K'<l oil _\()ui- prayi'i'. I'ay yovir litliiiiK. no iiuiLtcr how small

the aniouiit is. as if the Lord were just waiting for your mite to

)nove His mighty hosts against the adversary to final victory.

Attend your meetings, as you would the most im))ortant social

function. And do eveiy thing else that way. "Do it with all your
might." If you are a leader, lead with all Nonr miglit. If you are

a follower, follow w ith all yotu* might, and i-ememher that your
position is every bit as important as tliatof the leadei-. since there

could be no leaders without follow ei-s, and their .success depends
on your faithfulness, as well as their oAvn. That is the imi)ortant

lesson of oiu" text. He who is faithful in little things will reap a

glorious reward.
J. M. S.

IN 50UTH AFRICA.

The folloAving corresijondence is self-explanatory:

'"Snowdonia,"

Lovers' Walk, Rondebobcli,

December 'Jth. VJHi.

Please du not leave any more ui" your pernicious pamphlets at my house.

Fortunately, my wife is not one of those "silly women," as described by
Paul in II. Tim. 3: (J. Why do you not call when the men are at home?

Yours.

A\'. Watts.

Kosebank. December lUth. 1915.

Mr. W. Watts,
Rondebosch.

Dear Sir:—Your card was received by this morning's mail, and.

as per your request, we Avill not leave any more pamphlets at

youi' house. I admire the man who, when he thinks danger
threatens from any source, goes to that point to stop it, as you
have done in this case, and does not stoop to spread false rumors
about a i^eople Avhose doctrine he has not had the opi)ortunity of

investigating.

You ask Avliy Ave do not call Avlien the men are at home':' It is to

aiisAN'er that question that I am Avriting to you. Our hours for

Avoi'kiiig are probably the same as yours, as betAveen 8 a.m. and
noon, and 1 and <i p.m. we distribute literature. We do not enter

the homes during those hours, but ask Avhoever answers the door
to read the tract and liaA^e the man of the lumse read it, and. if he
desires to go into the matter more deeply, Ave shall be ]3leased to

answer any questions, or meet him, at any time, and fui-nish more
literature. Of coui'se. you Avill understand. Avlien you stop to think
about the matter, that Ave could not go aboiit at night from door
to door, as people would then surely think oiu- Avork a Avork of

darkness, and that is not true, as Ave desire the fullest investigation
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on the part of all people. We hold iiieetiiigs in the evenings

and explain the Scriptmes. and oiu- doctrine is based wholly on
the Bible.

Prom yonr refei-enee to 11. Tim. 3: 0. 1 take it that you have read

a few of the false statements tliat lia ve been sent out broadcast

over the woi-ld about our i)eoi)le, and I earnestly ask you to follow

the admonition of Paul, to prove all things, and hold fast to that

which is good. With your permission I will also refer to some
Scripture texts which might be of interest to you: Matthew 5: 10-

12; 10: 22-2:^; 24: 9: 23: 34-3.'5. and also IT. Timothy 3: 12. There are

dozens of other texts bearing on the same subject, but the point I

desire to make is this: Christ and His apostles were cruelly ])ut to

death, and. if you remember, Saul thought he was doing right in

persecuting them, until after the Savior appeared to him on the
way to Damascus. Avhen he discovei'ed his error, and tui-ned and
became a hated Christian. A\ho also had to liee for his life, as Ave

are tt)ld in the 23rd verse of the Uth chapter of Acts.

We meet people on every hand who accuse us of the blackest

deeds that Avere eA'er committed. We have become accustomed to

abuse, yet AA'e ahvays ]Ji'ay for those aa'Iio do us ill. because the

SaA'ior taught us that we should.

We liaA'e a Hall on Church Street in Woodstock, Avhere Ave have
held meetings for the last thi.i'teen years, and Ave numbei- among
our members some prominent people. Mr. Sanniel Mai'tin, oA\ner

of the Humphrie and Martin Bakery, is a deAout man and a member
of oui' Chui'ch. and no stain can be foiind on his chai-acter. His

Avife and family ai'e as pure and clean as any in this fair land, oi-,

for that mattei', the Avliole Axoi-ld. Mi'. Martin and his employees
ga\'e over £200 to the War Relief fund. AYe had tAvehe of oui-

young men Avith General Botha at the front in German AVest, and
there are seA'eral hundred at the present time in Flandei's fighting

for the coiintry. Tlii-ee fine young men are Avith the South Afi'ican

contingent someAvhere on the Continent, and a number are now
on their Avay to German East. Do you think that such Aipers as

the Avorld say Ave are, Avoukl give their Uacs for their country?
Of course not! A Avicked man is a coAvard and Avould never think
of defending his country, as any country Avhere he could Avork

iniquity would be good enough for him. The postmastei' of

Woodstock and the business people there knoAV us. and I Avill refer

you to Mr. Ardis of the Stai- Cash Store. Mr. Stein, and the Manager
of the Handy House, Avho know the kind of liAes Ave liAe.

1 recently called at Dr. Williams' office in the Mutual Building
on St. Georges Street, and he asked me Avhere I Avas from. I told

him from Salt Lake City, and he held out his hand to shake hands
Avith me and said, jou people are the Avorst-lied-about of all on the

Avliole eartli. I was somewhat surprised to hear a man make such
a statement, and asked him what he meant. He told me he had
lived in Salt Lake City for seAeral months, and kneAA- the people
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llu'ic. and knew all tliosc silly stalt'iiK'Uls weiv uiiliiK'. I )r.

NVilliains livi's in I'lumslead. and is well known for liis (rji-an. pnic
life, and he olten has us out .to his home. In laet, his wife and
my wife are very friendly and visit eacJi otlier at their home, in-

our home, nearly every week.
Our iH*o))U' do not practice i)olyKJ>i"> : nor are the>- engaged in

the "white slave" traffic of which you hear so many accusations.

Thi'ee years ago in England such chai'ges were made by a great

many peojjle and the ministers took up the fight to have our people
driven out of England, saying we were stealing theii- wives and
daughters and taking them to Utah for innnoral purposes. They
gave a great numbei- of i-eputed instances, and, finally, the Glovern-

jnent was forced to take u\) the matter, and after an investigation

lasting over six months, the Home Secretary stood up in Parlia-

ment and said that the "extensive enquiries which had been jnade
did not reveal any grounds for legislative action," thus showing
that the ministers could not prove their contentions: but the
papers w hicli had been carrying such big headlines on the ques-

tion, came out with a small i)aragrapli at the bottom of the paper,

giving the findings of Parliament in the case. It is an easy matter
to accuse peoi:)le of wickedness, as w'e find that some ])eo])le accuse
General Botha; but it is another thing to prove such statements.

1 do not wish to weary you, but I have a pamphlet containing

the proceedings in Parliament, and a pamphlet of opinions about
the "Mormon"" people Avliich come from such i)eoi)le as Elbert
Hubbard, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and the ministers of different

churches wdio have been in Utah, and if you desire, I Avill be
})leased to send them to you, so that you can see for yourself Avhat

leputable people Avho KNOW think of the people of "Mormon-
dom."' I am enclosing a sheet Avliich gives some idea of what oui-

people are accomplishing in the West. On the oj^posite side there
is also an offer of a reward of £2U0 to anyone who can prove one
single instance Avhere a girl, or woman, has ever been taken, or

sent, to Utah, not only from England, but from any other i)art of

the world.

When crossing the Atlantic ocean with my wife and three

children, I became intimately acquainted with the Rev, Wilber-
force Cooper, of the Church of England, who resides in London,
and he told me, when we parted, that he was happy to have met
a "Mormon" family, and invited us to come to his home and stay

a feAv days, because, he said, he could see that we were not

criminals.

In closing, I would like to tell >'ou that the Chuich is organized
to-day just as it was in the days of Christ, A\"ith apostles, and pro-

])hets, and elders and priests and teachers and deacons, and all of

them preach the gospel for the love the\' have for mankind and are

not ])aid one cent for their work. The man who left the pamphlet
at yo\ir house i)aid his own way out to Africa, and is buying his
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own literatiii'e to spread aiiioiig the ]X'0|)l(\ in tlie liope tlint sonie

honest soul will read and miderstand. Y'ou reiiuMnber how Paul
coveted nonian's silver or gold, as he worked and svipjioi-ted himself

with his own liands. as Ave read in Acts 20: '.^i-'il. even Avhile he was
l^reaehing. I. Peter 5: 2, also tells us the j><)spel should be preached

willingly and not for nioiie\'. and in John 1(»: lo, we read that tlie

''hireling fleetli. because he is an hireliJig. and careth not for the

sheep." My solenui testimony to you is. that )nen may revile and
accuse, but I know that the gospel is true. With every best w'ish.

T am sincerely.

XicHOLAS G. Smith.

IN HIS COUNTRY'5 SERVICE.

T AM writing these lines just to give you an im])ression as to

A\ hat a soldier's life is like. I first became a soldier on the l.")th of

March, last, and since that date I have had quite a good samjile of

Avhat my future life Avill be like, Avhile in the army. To begin
from the beginning, the doctor's examination was very severe. I.

Avho look as healthy as any avei'age lad, Avas nearly rejected on
account of heart trouble. But I Avas accejited. and then sent to

join my battalion. When I reached there, I Avas immediately im-

pressed with the discipline Avhicli is maintained. EA'ery juan has
his Avork to do, and is expected to do it thoroughly. I Avas sent to

a billet, aa here I found other soldiers liA^ng, and from them I

gained many useful hints in regard to my conduct.

The next day, I started to learn the diffeieut drills and moAe-
nients that he\p to make a soldier. When I began to mix with
the rest of the boys. I had my first glimpse of Avhat the British

army is composed of. What a reA'elation it Avas ! I think AAe could

re])resent cA'ery trade and ])rofession under the sun. Tlie>' are
graded from the very lowest to the highest type of manhood.
What a study it Avould l)e. of human nature! We have CA'en a la A'

l)reacher included in our ranks, and 1 must say he is a fine exami)le
of a man trying to liAe up to the light he has receiA'ed of God's
plan of salvation. He is not afraid to let other men know his

AneAvs. either. In fact, I think he has made it his s])ecial mission
here, to rebuke the men for Avickedness. He has only to hear a

man taking the Lord's name in A'ain. Avhen he is on him like a flash,

and relates to him Avhat the Lord has done for him. But his re-

Avard is, frequently, that tlie man laughs in his face. Avhile others

scoff at him.
A few days ago I had an experience (luite diffei-ent fr<^m this.

In the many discussions Avhich the boys liaAc. religion, strange to

say. plays a prominent part, though it is not ahvays treated in a

right and serious manner. On one of these occasions, one of the

men boasted that he had been to all the different denominations
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in Livei'iKH)!; but oiic^ ol' (lie l)<>>s donbtcil liiin. so lie iii;i<U> out a

list ol' uaiues, and ^a\'e the a(l(iivsses also, and w Ikmi I luul a look

at the list, 1 saw "Mormons," l^^dge Lane. Att(;r parade. 1 souirht

this boy out, and asked him wliat he thought of the "Mormons."
His rei)ly was. as usual, that they were "no good." and that theii-

idea of the Saei-anient was simply absurd. l[er(! I ^vas enabled lo

ex))lain to him why we used that form. Of eoui'se. by noAV he

knew that I was a "Mormon," so 1 went on and told him tlie his-

tory of the Church, and the origin of the Book of Mormon, and also

the truths which we believe in. which are different from the views

of all the Avorld. He seemed quite im])i*essed. and said he would
like to have another talk on the subject, but he A\as draftefl out

to France before I had another chance of speaking to him. liefore

he left the station. hoAvever, he informed me that he would
certainly re-visit 295 Edge Lane. Among his many charges against

the Church, Avas the usual one of luring girls away from their

homes. I told him my sister had been a member for a number of

years, and she had not yet been "lured" away from her home, to

make perha]is the third, or fourth, Avife for an elder. I also

shoAved him her ])hotograph, and ]nctures of some of the saints

and elders Avhich I Jiad Avitli me, and he had to admit that they
did not look like tlie kind of people that the Avorld represented

them to be.

But, to get to the soldier's life again : after I had been instructed

in the different turnings and had been kindly informed Avhich a\ as

my right and Avhieh wan my left, I exi)erienced my first march
doAA'n here. And AA'hat a nightmare such efforts are, to be sure!

With my j^ack on my back, straining on my shoulders, and the

road burning hot, so that it could be felt through my boots, it Avas

not at all pleasant. But there are plenty of things to make me
foi'get these discomforts. The first is my thought about the great

ixnd glorious Avork Avhich has been recommenced on the earth,

tlirough the instrumentality of Jose})li Smith, the Prophet, and.

tinning from this thought, my mind goes to God's handiAA^oi-k here
on this earth, and Avhat a, sight meets m>' eyes Avhen I i-aise them
to look on it! Tree after tree coA'ered Avith blossom—for this is the
blossom season of the fruit tiees! This jjlace may AAell be named
the Garden of England. AVliat with the apple, plum, ])each, and
chei'ry trees Avith all their many blossoms! It is a treat for the

eyes that is indesci'ibable. Then there is the loA'ely green pasture

land, Avitli all the wee lambs running in alarm to their mothers as

Ave go marching by. As I tramp along I think of the people A\ho

say. There is no God. Poor, misguided creatures! Just this

glimpse of beautiful natiire carries a conviction that God Ha'cs. and
that He ci-eated all this for our comfort and |)]easure. to help us

woi'k out oia- salvation.

My description of a soldier's life in training is not a A'ery good
(me: yet I think I have shown that if we are in the right frame of
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mind, there is not only work to be taken out ol' it, but a gi-eatdeal

of pleaHure, and. what is more, (;oiintless o])poi'tunities for bearing,'

testimony of God's plan of salvation to men ^vho do not understand
even the first principles.

HARor,i) K. McKxKuiT.

THOUGHTS ON IDEAL RELIGION.

Among the inalienable rights of man. as tradition has taught ns.

there are two that are very prominent—liberty, and the i)nrsuit of

happiness. So long as a man is free, he is constantly striving to

gain things which Avill give him the greatest pleasure. Bnt the

way of obtaining happiness is an art in itself, and can onl>' be

acfpiired throngh our living the greatest of all commandments:
'•Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy sonl, and with all thy mind. * * * Thon shalt love tin-

neighbor as thyself."

Our expectations are constantly being di'awn into the future,

and we forget the imnnmbered oppoi-tunities in f)ur j^resent field

of labor, ha])piness being onr greatest desire, regardless of ho^\•

Ave secure it. No one is ever misei-able who has ])aid the real ])iice

of happiness. The true religion which another man has, can not
l)e ours until we have lived it. It is impossible to be a tnie fol-

lower of Jesus Christ unless there is some endeavor to serve Him.
By His simple plan Ave understand that the glory of God is intelli-

gence, and that all Avill be judged according to the deeds done in

the flesh.

One aitthor has said, "The greatest source of failui^e in religion

comes from the fact that it is easier to be almost right, than to be
right: to gain for others, than for oursehes." The ])ai'able of

the talents is a good illustration of this. He Avho did not add
effort to poAver soon lost the poAver he had. In a spiritual sense,

this same condition can be ap]3lied to the peojjle of Babylon.
The pure and simple gospel undefiled has been oA'erlooked by the

teachers of men. Great as they are, in serA-ice to their felloAA-men,

they liaA'e blindly trodden the free gift of God in the mire, thus
causing true seekers of religion to gro])e in gross darkness, being
like the AA'a\'es of the sea, driAen by the Avind and tossed,

temporally strong, but spiritually liaA'ing no foundation. To seek
is to find, but only AA-hen Ave serA'e God, are Ave able to receiAC the
benefits of this great gift, Avhich guides us into all tiutli—the
great teacher and comforter, the Holy Ghost.

Contributor.

The greatest thing a teacher cA'er brings to a child is not subject-
matter, bxit the u])lift Avhich comes from heart contact A\ith a
great personality.—Search.
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HOW IT 15 BORNE.

It (loos sct'iii s(r;iii}4C liow dinViciitly a (Iccp troublf att'ects

(littei'ent ])ers()Ms. One ciics jiloud in niij^iiish. with (mtstretched

hands, for syiiipathN'. Anothci' chisps tiie hands over the iioisoiied

arrow, to eonceal it from all eyes, and silently dies of the wound.
Another affects jollity, and rushes wildly from one excitement to

another, hoping for nothinj;-. caring for nothing, save never to be

left one moment alone with his mise)"y, and yet another, with
eyes turned heavenward, whispers, Father, "Thy will be done.

'

and Axith sweet resignation continues her way, hel])ing and cheer-

ing a weary sister. Which of all these is the greatest sufferer?

Ciod and the sufferer onl.\' know . To fly is not always to shim. He
Avho goes on with his ordinary enii)loyment, .iust as if there were no
such thing as miser>\ stands the surest chance to be rid of it

altogethei'. To some, however, it is not given to do this, but .at last,

there will come an end to suffering, even for them.
Birmingham. O. Wells.

FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

Releases and Departures.—Elder Gerald M. Steed, of the South
African mission, and Elder Louis D. Boudrero, of the British

mission, have been honorably released from their laboi's and sailed

foi' home May ITtli, 1910, per s.s. Lapland.

Baptisms. —On Sunday, May 14tli, U)l(). a baptismal service Avas

held at the ToAvnhead Baths, GlasgoAv branch (Scottish conference).

Avhen two souls Avere added to the fold of Chi-ist. President George
A. Simkins officiated.

A ba])tismal serA'ice Avas held at Sittingboui-ne. Kent (London
conference), on Sunday. May 14th. 1910. when one soul was added
to the Church. Piesident James (i. McKay officiating.

A baptismal serAice Avas held at the Turkish Baths, (ieorge

Street, Hull (Hull conference). May 14th, 1910, six souls being added
to the fold of Christ. Elder Lorin Passey officiated.
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